INTRODUCTION
The peripheral sensations of pain and temperature are so closely linked anatom ically that often only one is assessed during the physiotherapy exam ination of a neurologically impaired pa tient. The assumption is made that they would either both be affected or both be normal. Usually pain perception is evaluated as it is the quicker and easier of the two tests. However, could it be possible that pain sensibility b e normal, yet temperature ab normal? This scenario could have dire consequences for the pa tient, as the therapist would neglect to warn the patient or his/her care giver of the possibility of burning themselves, for instance, when clim bing into too hot a bath, or sitting too close to a heater.
A pilot study investigated the validity of this assumption in subjects having sustained a cerebral vascular accident (CVA).
PROCEDURE
The pain and temperature perceptions of twenty-two acute (less than three months prior) CVA patients were assessed. Pain was assessed using the pin prick method, and temperature, using hot and cold test-tubes on both sides of the body in thirteen 
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A scientific meeting and exposition to be held at the M innea polis Convention Centre, M innesota on June 14-18, 1996. APTA is honouring its 75 year history and the new look congress will reflect physical therapy's role in health care into the next m illen nium.
Short courses, Instructional courses and Sym posium will be offered which will cover topics relevant to physical therapists including negotiation and conflict resolution for health care, in corporating wellness into physiotherapy, chronic pain, cancer assessment and cum ulative trauma. Sym posia include geriatrics, clinical reasoning, soft tissue injury and cardiopulm onary ther apy. There will also be interdisciplinary research sym posia, ab stract presentations and case conferences. 
RESULTS
There were fifteen female and seven male subjects tested, nine of w hom had right CVA's, while thirteen had sustained left CVA's. Eight of the subjects had normal sensation, and ten had both pain and temperature decreased. Four of the subjects (all left CVA's) reported a normal perception to pain, but this was de creased as com pared to temperature, especially to heat.
DISCUSSION
The results w ere in keeping with those of Samuelsson et aft. However, the study requires m ore stringent inclusion criteria, for example a sm aller age range as the appreciation of sensation may decrease with age, and a larger sam ple in order to determine the difference betw een left and right CVA's. Only middle cerebral artery territory strokes should be included. Unfortunately the nature o f the assessm ent of sensation requires that the subject be able to understand the test and be able to com municate their reply, thus aphasic subjects, both receptive and expressive would have to be excluded. Follow-up studies m ay have to be included, as sensation perception m ay im prove w ith time follow ing a CVA .
CONCLUSION
Although there w as not conclusive evidence these two sensa tions m ay be affected differently by a CVA. there were examples Physical Tlierapy ' 9G Reproduced by Sabinet Gateway under licence granted by the Publisher (dated 2013.) 
